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THE HONKING GOOSE HAS NOW GONE INTERNET OUR
EMAIL ADDRE SSz Io rrted@kos. na

L .E .R .A .

Time is flying, and after not to bad a winter it is time to
sart thinking of the first Annual Generat Meeting in mid
May-
At the meeting we will be electing an Executive of nine

[9] people including a Presidenf Vice President Secre-
Ey/Treasure and six [6] Directors who will be involved
in Social, Sporting Events, Newslett% Bath Liaison and
other general matters. All but one of the fourding execu-
tive have indicated their willingness to let their name stand
for election in may. However, we would like to hear from
others who would like to get involved on the executive.

names will be put on a ballot and voted on at the
meefing.
If you are intereste{ please call Gord Jarvis 352-7736

MEMBERS SOUGHT
The Faffield-Gutzeit Society is now officially responsible
for the care and maintenance of three of Bath's most cher-
ished and historical properties, the Fairfield- Gutzeit
House, The Old Town Hall and Layer Cake Hall. The soci-
ety is open to all who believe that it is important to pre-
s€rve Bath's unique, historic buildings for our own and fu-
ture generations enjoyment. Membership is just $5.00 per
yea\ meetings are held at the Old Town Hall once a
month. You can be as active in the society's affairs as you
wistu or just a zupporter of the society's aims, Each choice
will bring you new friends and a fresh outlook on "Old
Bath".

Call Ruth Dukas - 352-5865

A Giant garage sale will be held this spring at the empty
lot at the corner of Bath Rd. and the first phase.
The FAIRFIELD-GUTZEIT SOCIETY will have a table
at the sale and will be looking for donations of articles to

r F *ll . So don't throw away anything, what you think is
-' --;.;unk is someone else's treasure. No date has been set at

time of printing but details should be available shortly.

LOCAL ACTTWTIES

The Bath Culfure Club have a program of cultural events
planned for the enjoyment of all Bath residents.
Called the Culture Club. it requires no obligation or mem-
bership dues to belong. Most programs are &ee, others will
have minimal charges to defray expenses and the first eve,lrt

scheduled is:
The Bath Artisans
The Old Town Hall

April 7th
from 1:00 until4:30 PM

The Bafh Artisans will demonstrate their techniques and
methods in oil, water colour, acrylic painting, wild life carv-
ing and stained gl".s. You are invited to watctr" ask ques-
tions and participate, if you wish. Encouragement for the
beginner will be available, a welcome extsnded to artists
new to the are4 as well as a preview of the Bath artists cur-
rent thernes and an opportunity to meet and talk with the
artists. Refreshments will be served. Need more information
or would like to volunteer to help.
contact- Su Jarvis 352-7736
Friday May 29,1998 *Sentimental Journey''
The Par-Christie Singers will take us on a musical jo,rtney

back to 1930's and40's. Solos, duets, Quartets and a large
choir perform a swinging toe-tapping return to the days
when you knew all the words to the songs. Limited seating
so reserve your seats now. $3.50 per person
Refreshments served. call Su Jqrvis 352-7736

Upcoming evenb
June "Bath Anecdotes"
July "Pavilion Sing - Along"
August - "Historical Walk"
If the support is there from the community for these events
The Culture Club is prepared to plan many more events.

Mitors noles- kts all join in arul rupp<trt them by attending. It
Irxtks likc a lot of fun. Volunteer lo hetp if lttn can.



Valentines Dinner

+ The Valentines Dinner and get together at St.

i fonn's Hall was a great success for the church.
A There were over 50 resident members from the

-[- L.E.R.A. who turned out for the all you could

Ztr\ eat buffet, featuring roast bee{ vegetables and

UnL! .salads, The pies [which several ladies from [oy-
rl lr dist made and donatedl were ptentiful and deli-
cious. The Dinner raised over S1,200.00 and a good
time was had by all who attended.

Theater Night

On Saturday Feb. 2l st., close to 50
reside,nts took advmtage of a night
out af the theater. The caravan Ieft
early to round up d Nryanee Fish
and Chips, north of the 401 on the
east side of #41. From all reports
everyon6 eirjoyed the meal and

formd the staff very frie,ndly. After dinn6x, a short drive
north to Selby, to see " No Sex Please Were English" a
fim comedy, with lots of laughs rocking the house. A geat

"eve,ning for everyong except for Bill Cruickshant who
had the front e,nd of his car dit ged in the par* lot snash-
ing a head light,
Once again a special thanks to Randy & Ma.y lzsak for
all the work in planning the evening.

Loyalist Golf and Country Club Membcrs

Upcoming events.
Sunday April 5 Th 1998 Easter Wine & Ctrc* 4 P.ll.
Wednesday, April 8 Th 1998 Theatre Night'Crodspdl" 8 P.M
Please be sure to check the Clubhouse Bullain Bord for the
schedule of games and tournaments, Euchre, Garden Tdk and
Court Whist. ,:
The Health Club and Games Rooms are op€n 9A.M-5P.M.
Monday to Friday & l l A.M. - 5 P.M. Saturday and Surday

SATEI,LITE DISHES
L.E.R.A. will be investigating the pros & cons of
erecting a small size satellite dish on homes in tny-
alist Estates. Loyalist has indiaed ffrey would like
the opinions of the resideirts. As you know we all

signed a Covenant when we brought our homes thaf we
would not erect satellites on the outside of the housc. The
main concern is aesthetics, not only for yoursclvcs hn for
the visual effect bn your neighbors. In May nfren qy€ryone
is bach we will send out a sheet g"i"g some of trc back-
ground re the installation and include a questionnairc g€{ting
your opinion. Cove,nants can be changed if sufficicnt num-
bers of residents are in favour [depending on the locmon of
the satellitel.

Gord Jamis.

A true friend is there for you when he'd rather be anyvhere else.

BATH GARDEI\U.I\IG CLTIB 
-- ---EY

The Bath Gardening Club was formed in 9m and the first !
preside,nt was Alec Wilson. They started witr 8 members I
and the group has grown rapidly.They mq;t t *:9YI"f 

lHall. Their mandate is to help beautift the village and at the
meetings they discuss gardening ideas in general. Some of
the great work thty have done is drat n 1992 &ey planted
180 trees along 

'Main Street widr help of neighborq Bath
school children and inmates from Bath Institution. They
planted the two flowering crab4ple trees ar the entrance to
Hawley Park and the beautiful barrels placed along Main l,
Street and planted with annuals each year were donated and
are maintained by thern plus the fornral garden in the
gounds of the Gutzeit Estates. This rs ajust few of tne
things they have done and should be very proud of. lhe
next meetings will be:
Api'if 20 th, 1998 at2.00 p.m.
A special heat will be Marg Payne, a former club mernber,
who is well known for her beautiful roses will be guest
speaker"
Wedhesday Apnl 29 th,1998 7.30 p.m.
D'avjd Watson'f?om Potter's Nursery Kingston will be the
guest speaker and will talk on avanety of subjects.
New mernbers are always welcome. Meetings are at the0ld
Towrt Hall. For more information call:
Audrey Cowell at 352-5716 or Ro.semary Hrynes 352-5969

'\d'

CHAMPAGNE BREAKFAST

On Friday March the 6 th. 40 reside'na [that's all
they ian holdJ deprted for *Blakewood Ladge; on Hay
Bay for avery pleasant Breakfast supplid by the
Curlew's and Cormier's, the owne,rs. [,ots of Orange
Blossoms and a hearty breakfast and great company. It was
great fi4 *d their phone number is l-800-2814323 if
anyone is interested. I understand there is a group planning
a Pickerel Dinner in May [two nights]so that more will be
able to attend. They can take groups from 2 to 40 and spe-
cializs in Roast Beef , Ham or Turkey dinners with a few
diyt notice. There are lots of other places that will be
happy to cater to us and it is easy to get a group together as
we obviously enjoy a good time when we go out. All it
takes is a Volunt"o and a little planning. Something in April
would be good.

I fiope eieiyone has noticed the improvement in the televi-
- t

sipn receptiori since they moved the aerial from the First
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GOLF TIPS

From off the green, chip like you puft
By'Gale Peterson

nf he putt is arguably the easiest stoke in golf. Cer-

I I tainly it requires the least amount of body move-

I 
t ment, so there are fewer ways you can err. When

I you're offthe grffiil, howeve,r, burnpy terrain can af-

I fect the trueness of the ball's roll. An effective option

I is to use an iron and, using your putting stroke, chip

I the ball onto the edge of putting surface and let roll to

Ithe hole.

I Take a club with the least amount of loft necessary to

| "-w 
the ball onto the gree,n. Stand the club on its toe

I so that the shaft is more upright and approximates the

I lie angle of your putter. The club's heel should be
ljust offthe ground

I Ur" yow putting grip-the handle placed in your
I palms with your hands facing each other. Choke down

I on thc gnp the same distancc you would with your
lputter.
I Position the ball in the middle of your stance and

I make a pendulum stroke controlled by the shoulders

| *d arrrs-just as you would with the pufier. You
I don't need to hit up on the ball to get it airborne. Hit

| 0o" and let the clubface loft - pop the ball into the
I air. Control distance by altering the length of your

x*e+ving and follou'-throu gh.
the ball lands on the green, it will roll just like a

putt.
,  . , j t  i "

For better eontacg maintain your height
By Catriona Matthew
Three-time frcout sh Amateur
Chmtpion;
I tend to dip my head dutit g
the swing which means my
left shoulder dips as well.
The result is a shorter swing
arc and loss of poweg. It'p a
source of inconsistexcy, too.
Fixing the swing flaw'is
pretty easy. Simply ask a
friend to stand opposite you

and rest the butt [g.ip] end of a club on the bill of
your visor fmaking sure they arefar enough away
so as not to he hit when you swingl Allow your
head to move a bit laterally * you coil away from
the ball. What you don't want to do is bob up and
down. Focus instead on maintaining a constant height
through yoq swing by making a level turn of the
ibq*4ers. You'll make more consistent contact and

ACTIVffIES +
for the people returning from the south the following activities
[over and above what's happaning at the club houseJ are on the
go.
Aerobics
Bath public school Mondays 6.30 P.M. to 7.30 P.M.

Edith Rankin United Church Tuesday and Thursday from
9.30 A.M. to  10.30 A.M.

Line dancing .. :
Bafh public school Wednesday from 7.30 P.M. to 9.00 p.M.

ONTARIO SENIOR GAMES
Expect a visit from Ian Roxburgh shortly about the Ontario

Senior Games as mentioned in our last issue. There are 18
events ranging from golf and teruris to cards and walking.
The regional qualifying will be held in and arorurd Napanee.
Loyalist Estates was well represented last year and did very well.
Area finals will be held in Tre,lrton and the Ontario finals at Act-
ifest 98 in Windsor August 18 th to the 20 th.
Open house April 15 th. -1.00 p.m.at &e Canadian Legion in
Napanee explaining all the activities.

Ntr ffi&ffi@
HELPFUL HINTS )

Soup
*Before opening a can of soup, shake well and open it at ttre
boffom end instead of the top. The soup will slide out nicely, i

-  
' i .Salad

*To remove the core from a head of lettuce, hit fire core end
once against the countertop sharply. The core will the,n twist
out. This method prevents unsightly brovrn spots which result
whe,n you cut into the core.
Eggs
*To determine whether an egg ii fresh without breaking the
shell, immerse the egg in a pan of cool salted water. If it sinks
to the bottorn, it is fresh. If it rises to the surface, throw it away.
*To determine whether an egg is hard-boiled, spin it. If it spins
round and round, it is hard-boiled. If it wobbles'and will not
spin, it is raw.
Eyeglasses
*To clean eyeglasses without streaks, use a d.op of vinegar or
vodka on each lens.
Longer las t ingper fume ' ' . *_

*Oily skin holds perfume scents longer than dry skin. So, be-
fore applying perfume, rub a very thin layer of Vaseline on
your skin and you will smell delicious for hourp."' ., ;
Moved a picture? j ,. .*lf you left a hole that is not covered. Rub toothpaste into tr",.,
hole and smooth with a damp sponge.

it the ball farther and straighter.



RECIPE CORNER

From the National Broiler Council
{nze winning enfiy

Rubry and Emerald Chicken
Robin Colantuno Downingtown, PA

What you'll need
I ll2 pounds chicken breasts, cut in bite-size pieces
2 cups broccoli flowsrettes
lD 6-ounce container sun dried tomatoes packed in
olivc oil, draine4 cut in pieces, oil reserved
I teaspoon salt
lE teaspoon freshly ground pepp€r
I tn tablespoons cornstarch, dissolved in cold water
I lage garlic clove, pressed
I cm [15 oz.J chicken broth
l/2 6-ounce can jumbo pitted black olives pieces
2 tabtespoons frestrly squeezed le'rrron juice
ll4 cup white wine
I prckage [6 Oq.J po-e rigate past4 cooked al dente
amording to package directions
grssd Romano cheese
How to make it
In lrge fopa", place 2 tablespoons of reserved olive
sil md heat to medium temperature. Add garlic and
cook about I minute or rmtil brown. Add chicken and
stir-fiV about 3 minutes or until light brown and fork
cm be iff€rtd wift ease. Stir in chick brott, tomato
picces, olives, lemonjuice, wine broccoli, salt and pep-
ps, Bring to a boil and simmer 3 minutes or until
btrffcoli is te,nder crisp. Add dissolved cornstarch and
cook until sauce thickens. serye over past4 sprinkle
with cheese. Makes 6 senrings.

Kingcton Independent Nylon Workens Union
Arlington Pk West offGardiners
I sheet south Taylor Kidd

$uoday Buffet
ftom 10:00 am until 2:00 pm
gggs, bacoru pancakes, and roast beet salads and a
dessert tablq hot coffee of course.

Maoy of the Residents here at Loyalist have enjoyed
their Sunday Breakfast / Buffet.
86.25 per person although I understand thsre is a dis-
count for Seniors.

JOKES FROM JANICE(our favorite FunFit Teacherl
Dicting is only wishful shrinking we all have wash-
bffid stomachq lt's jus that some of us have a little
clffa latndry on top.
Janice is tle Aerobics teacher at Mith Rankin Church

One day in hell while Satan is making his rounds he
comes across a farmer from Ontario. S".pris*gly, he does not
appear at all discomforted by the heat while performing,his
labours in hell.
Satan asks the farmer why he doesn't seem bothered by the
heat. The farmer replies "1f,/hy, this is just like a typicd sunrmer
day in Ontario!'
Hearing this Satan proceeds to crarnk up the fires of hell to get to
the farmer. A little qi&ile later, Satan checks in on the farmer
who is still happily working away at his labours, with onty a lit-
tle trickle of sweat coming off his brow. Satan asks again why
the farmer is not bothered by the heat.
The farmer replies "Oh this is nothing! This is just like a hot
sunmers' day in Ontrio!"
The devil gets pretty upset about this so instead he turns the heat
way down.
He goes back to the fmner who is still happily p€rfonniryhis
work. Satan asks again why he is not bothered by the tempera-
ture and the fanner replies *OlL this is just like a tlpical winter
dry io Ontario!"
Satan's pretty pertubed by now so he turns the he* rigbt otr
Icicles form everlnrhere. The fires of hell are covered wi& a
thick laye" of frost.
All the minor dernons and devils are wearing their overcoats
and long-johns. Satan head back to the farrn€r and sees him
ju-p-g up and down exciiedly. Satan asks why he is so haBpy. I
The farmer replies,

* THE LEAFS HAVE WON THE CUP!
THE LEAFS HAVE WON TI{E CUP!"

USING A SMOKE ALARM FOR A SIJMP WAR}{ING
Here's a geat tip from Garth Walford. You can rewire ur inex-
pensive batery opsrated sroke detector [Make-Fk*. Response
from Cdn. Tire $4.95 urd upJ to make a sump prury'frouble
alarrn, by connecting speaker wire to the test mechanigand '

running theur down the,post of the sump pump to ahave,tfte wa-
ter line" Lr,ave lfT nch of wire exposed ard sepaated by at least
one inch and tape wires to the post. If the water goq above dre
float and the pump doesn't go on , the water acts as a conductor
and sets offthe alarm. Run the wire to the location you wish.a-
mount the alarm. Th€ alarm will continue to work as a smoke
alana even when the power goes off,
Garth has a demo model made up for anyone wanting to rnake ,

one. - no charge-
Editors nole - He pnade me one and it works great. Thanks
Garthfor passing on a super tip.

J

Nature gave us two ends- one.to sit on and the other'
to drink wi&.
Our success depeirds on which end we use the most. ,


